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l aia-J-. . .'. i i axuus .jli j
S? complex end potent,, and yet too how
implo and fragijlc! One mnmrnt proilnr-in- g

the most becutiful liarmony in all its
vibrations the next per ha pa the masl ly

and cfating discnnl! Nowarhiet
ing the reithtirst objects against the mt.t
Stubborn obstacle aiHifs yielding fa the
slightest impediment for no sfiiarenl rause!
) hat a theme this ia for practical turlj-- L
to look al humao nsfure as it itsview it
in all its phases and in e err garb in which
it ipi.rrs upon the siaio'f iifetnanaNorth Cabousa PoxrCrful in inoratia intetIctiuJ,'an(i in phyical resource ih landofjout (ir , aad tho

. ., --i
v. , "T. . . ...

Koine, of ut afftionv' C- -
,.r.

. , , nALCIQII N. C. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, IS4a
tyc. human action and the ingredients
ahicii' prmpytjind yrt how lew ..he w
very few, ever tliiuk of such inquiry,' Rut ;

I v.il no. further. i)hilnsnphik but rectir
to my subject as sbupilv as l lefi it.

As a piiotit-aTirisic-
er, MrFdlmore. ia

not distinuikheilv He it ne orator, but a
plain maUter of fact. dvbaler4 lie nevrr

... FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS rimts oonx',
of th Maaeenger will be furni.hed for ana year, .

and a Premium to the tgaiU forwarding; Iba aame. '

ef either of the following Worka, ait: Tb
NigbtaEat.rt.rnm.at.it; five volnmee, with
-- ...in.Th n..ii .i u..,.i nit. ..!.,. soars into the regions of fancy, indulges in

rhetorical flourishes, or sustains hislngio .

with poesyThe gaudy plumes of fiction he.
aietingof popular Playa,' Song and Btllada, eel te. table gentleman and breeder, dated --

Mutic, with Engraving-- ot a copy ef Every Bo--I , ' --, UahvillS,' Oct. 20. 1811.

wake up lo (heir tree intereata in these
m jtlen. Highland Meuenztr. '

" "? -

HeUS-Fran- d.ln Mites.
fcxtract tif letter from a Liirhl? rrapet;.

f0 I lit t'U or of hi Kentucky larmtn
..'Dear tim: I wa itttuntied a few

4ajl aince bjr a gentleman from Tennea.
fee, that there 1ml been a great m.nr pig
old in hi Stata (hat were called Uerk-hir- e,

aod what he thought to be Berkshire
until he came to ibis place a few dava aso.
He U nw ot tht opinion that the htisrtaold
: l- - j i i . , . - ... . . ,

them mora than 4tlf-bloo.- l. and many nf
thin noLa nat ticU of Betkshirv. blooil in
tlvem, Jle , tate, "that all hi nvitrh- -

bora who. had nbn hastd of ihoae tailed or
tio blooileil hnjri, Imtl fallen nut with Hrrk -
aluway-Mek- g. that , the grealniMaer.'juut

esves other hands to pluck, wl tie he it
gam ring op'the ttoe.of, reality) neter- -
hcies ne it a good and interesting; sneaker -

-- vcry intellectual, sound and perspict-ou- a

with a distinct voitje and a dignified
eaay tr anner.-- . He speaks not to the Pss-- -

jions of men or attempts. to mnve their -
hesrts. jle ims at their reasons snd judg- -
menti snd srgumtnlssre .couched iu lsB- -
guage intelligible to (he meanest cspstily

--avuiua pnrasesan evi'"ittg'i I'auunoiBg
ence of aod taste stul Bond srnse none

the less commendable for its rarity among
tc speakers piJhejiniseoUiUvi- - who- -

generally when they give b'uth to an idea. '.:
biooiletl luswa all a humbug, tVc. wiC.'the diatinstuaaiskrepreaenlattte from Buf--i

I
v,i.s,..eU iiirm anu u.iuiuj; turni not io ifnt tn, at present eUnrman or ttiecnm-com- e

up to what the Herkihirea hatehecn rnittec f W irt and Meins, a aituat'tnn
repreaented to do- -in early mat urii.,great, kmh tnluoaa and retjionsible. He atamla
tliapnsitinna lake on fat, docile diapoitttion, jn ,,e ume relation to th- - U. S. Govern-&- c.

&c. Nuw air, if there can a.ij thing mcnl j the (lue nf R. preaentativea that
be done to expose tradeia who act m thia the chancellor of exchequer doea to the
wa, I (.or ont ihmk it, ought to be done. g(,,rn.iint f Great Britain in the Home
It it the interest and duijr .f eerj ona f p.rliament. II ia empbaticallr the
wno i.a (tooa atocK to preient ami expoie
such fraud Is have been practised by those Jiulllltof rirpre,enlatives all bills aflect.
persons who have been selling part of no ing i,e reVfnue originate: Tlitse are pre
bltmded pii;i for pure Berkshire stock. -- nl-il by the NVays and Meant Commit

I have lung listened tor this complaint tee matured by i"t nd i chairman hat
frcm our southern and we.uro friends, to explain their' object and the date upon
having aeen from two to five hundred head hich they are based. " He is obliged to
of pigs bound fur those markets every JwsJwMlf t.HowegblctttuljMedvvu

good common stock hogs much less ihor-J,a- a to examine itidelaLlj become LmiU
onl.r JJ.""."! .1o, Bl tnow wii
ihat those pig T allude to were sold for incomfpresent and pi ospectiye and be1
Berklhuea, buUhia ldo fcrrOWT theyw
taken to those markets, and I heardnever position of all the messurea lie tny pres-
et their return to this city.".? ? , tltn f( coniderstiun. - To discharge 'the
nemnkt by htedtortofiht .1gricuhun$L: duties whit-l- his poHt-enjo- ina, faithfully,

Long have we felt and groaned under requires both phrsirat ami tapael-- i
the baneful influences of mdiRerent cattle ty.fg high order, and I believe they could
ami hogs, brought from Kentucky antlrjot devolve pnn art individual better
sold aa the best, snd we have qa:iified than the auhject of this rmtice.
modttly, but rearing We .houtd give 6f- - In every respect will tie be found equal to
fence to some of our worthy brother farm- - (he task aasigned hiii, i '
ert in .Kentucky, we have endeavored to ; Mr. Fdlmore in person U perhaps five
suppressour feeling as pnucb atpossiblef . fMt ten jnne, lt, stout and finely form

an ocrurrrnre tnat seuioni happens, tend
t forth in a garb o unsuitable and fnntas-i- c

as to bide it. from the view, of jtlinsry
ition.'. A a public man, I know of none

not one of greater promise than Mr,
F- - lie has ttiativ of the li'irliest attributea
of greatie, and it till a young man.nnt
to exceetl 41 years of age, and. must eon

nue Io rise in public, et'i'na'inn sthU
character tlia" be tifvejoped, II has brett

member a Congress tome s'X Tears, anil.
previously an active member or the late

temily. v As a tmprul. prncucal,.eni.,'
cient and rnlieiiienrd Ii&is'ator, he has no
tqierior, and very.JVvr equal among hit;
annates. Atfl llw Oueen City tif the

. , 3!Ji all
Ts ot so stale reprrsentaiive j so eminent a,
cittoiehj entLaJautes'rian Whme career it

Jbflhtandtn:fuU i"n"
JBood HUod ltDtt-U- V our

readers will r member thai, in April last,
a Mr. Alston, nf l a lahatS'e. 'rhalljnged
Gen Reii!rt.f Florida. yiie fought, ' and'
the GeneralTshot libit. Wi'lia Alston,
brother of the deceased, and the General '
had a recontre snhseqanlly, snd a second
one, when lha former shot the lafterr. He --

aince weotto Texa Private letters re- -'
reived in New Orleans, stale thai he' has '
hadTitrther difficulties there, v. huh ended
in his taking ihe life of another,1 and ill .
his own life i:sJ '. .

We hear that ho arrived In theneivUKoe.
noftu ot ttrsznria aouut tne iu h ol rsovem '
ber J that about ait of eight mi lea from
town, in the wnodsi he met Dr. John Mc- -

Nil Stewsrtj that an altercation arose en

them relative to a friend of MrStew.
art.'both being armed) that Alston drew .

his kmfe to stsb him, but Stewart pre- -

ceiving hit intention fired three shots at"
him with one of Colt's pistol) that Alston."9
though aeverel wounded, fired i rifle and
thoigun at:hia opponent, which Inttanlly1
killed him.: .Al'-- l

A' memorandum fora Thomat . Me
Kenns. of Galveston, nn the back, of one t,
the letters, slates that "Alston was arrefi,
ted, taken out, and shot by the citizens of
Brazoria--iVa.yif- ne, u , j ,.,.

: Theiraf railroad in America was 'es--

tablished to convey rrartiVe' Irom the'!
Irrfgea to oor" sbiptvThe Itrtttt railroad.
from Charlestown to' Fresh Pond, it con
tlroctedforthetrantpoHation of fre.'Ahct
it will be recollected that granitt and fct
are aiid, by high authority in be Ihe staple
commodities of New England. toiou
Journal. I - ' , i

D'flrtuing Culatniiv- .- --The dwelling -

of . Mr, J. Toureee, h of , WilliaTnsburgn- -
AsiitaDuia cnttniy, Uluo, tonic tare in tbe'

Ju, wecsnaiUly. ll.iok it doing tht pubIiod.Hie- - limbtare graeefttlr hat air rct
njusnvc inuiin jii.,cs iunKcr. an snu cssy walk, and a well tieveinpea ehsL

an . indisputable fact, that we have seen n;t completion is qaile lightj hss lively
hog of all colors, fi omnout ttAite fr blue eyesf a smooth forehead marked be
tooly," and ol all shapes, except thebesti breadth rather than height, and retreas
driven through the country and palmed slightly into a head or greyish haira.' Hi
uponl the people for genuine BeTksJuijfffgCe ig bfotr tnd jegulsr lift JU-oatlin-

esf

snd it is a fseta'.so, that we hsve seen cat- - haa a small nsei and liandanma ererisn

Be etteirviea, Ihr.e dollars araeesbs
V. ' ia advance l.' vithoaltk Bute wlllber.

lired te par the waoLtaiaoantofthtyear' tb--..
'taWptiea I eaee ', "V , : v '

HATES OF ADVERTISING. ;
'jr every squtrefaot exceeding 14 liaetthit site

tyn trttintertio,ondollarj esah subsequent
- lartioo,twentj-fivTet- s

-- T JmmiteawiM-'- f tiWhttm) Shav-in- " will
b ehirged SJ per eent.fcigherianrf devtucciono
&t free .' will b mull frota the regular prl- -

... aaaUe advertisers by the year. . - yi-- ;

OCT batten to tht Editors wear be prwt-pai-

Coufeetleiiurr, Fancy, Kinsley Jetv-ciler- y,

k Dry Goods. '
, v '

O. W. & C. GRIM ME,
Thankful for the encouragement lliey have hereto-- .
lore received, iiifmm their friend and in poblie
in general, that they b.pnJ at In new aland,
corner, of Fayell-vil- lo X UajgeU Street, a choice
assortment of Gooda in the ilnwi branch, by ,far
larger than formerly kept, snd thry alway aell

t very moderate price, they hope to merit
of favors. Their new supply enrMiets in

COKVEOTIONARY, a lorg a..d freah aaort- -

ment. s.. .

PERFUMERY, choice articlt-a- , ,
MUSICAL IMSTRfJMEN I S, from the finaat to

.thetewetl qnaHiie; - -
BOOKS, oipe. i.lly tVw Children, ' - '

FENCING A.ND BOIlNO APPARATUS, ee--

ty thinif in that line,
FANVY (iOOl)S. a very grt variety,
GAME- - snlTOYS,
JEWEM-KRV- , of fine OIil and 8ilver, a well

a Cermnn Silver and Pinehba k,
DRY GOODS.

In fact the variety of article on hand i ery

numcrnut. all of which will b said on reaaonable
terun fjr CsaU.

O. W. fc C. GRIVIMB,
Comer Fayelievill & H argon Street.

Rxteigh, Jan. 17, 1642.

THE NEW. YORK

WEEKLY TltlpUNE
1 puhliahed in the city of New York ery 8AT-UKUA- Y

MORNING in Quarto form, on a --

jr Jarge heetj gt.J ffo'd'i, W JShtowfiu.iJja.,
"Coootry iit

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

IT SI CoplP wilt be'farwarirecT a year Tor

Ten Uollanti Trn copies for Fifteen
DollArSf and any larger Dumber la the latter
proportion. Payment in advaoc inariab!y

and the paper atoppad wbenaear tba term
of auch payment expire.

THE TRIBUNE whether in lU Uaiiy or
Weekly edition will be what ita name importa
an unflinching aoppnrter of the Peil'a Right
and Intereata, in atern hnetilit to the error of ao- -

4 ixificial tbeoriata, tbe iuflueacea of anjuit or imper- -
Ier4 legialation, and tb achaiae and aophiatriea ef

1 demagogue. It will etrenuoilaly ad- -

.wate the PROTECTION OF AMERICAN IN- -
DUSTR Yainat the graaping and to at blighting
policy of Earopean Government, and tht unequal
compaUtion which ibey forwa apon a, it will advo-
cate( J ha reatoration of a aound and aniform

CURltENCYt and a'ga a diaaraet bat
determined proercutioa of Internal Improvement.

J The, Retrenchment wherever practicable, ef Ge' vrrmnent EipenJitutet and Rieeuliv patronage,
, will be tealoaly urged. ' In abort thit paper will

ailbfully maintain and earneatly advocate the Prirt--C!ji- rc

and MrMnrra wbirb tbe People approved in
!evolving on Whig Btateeaien lb conduct f

Jlheir Government, , .

J But a email portion of ita column will ba devo-
ted to purely political diectt-aion- . Tb proreed- -

ing of JongreM will be carefully recorded; Ilia
Foreign and Doraeetle Intelligence early and lu-

ridly preaented: and whatever abajl appear ealco- -
Uted la promot Morality, maintain Social Order,

Textehd the bleoinga oi EJucatin, or in any way
eubeerv lha great eauaa of Human ProgreM t.i ul.
timata Virtue, .ibeny and Happinaaa, will find a
jilnce in our column.
j N. . Where ten' peraan club together, and
frmil SIS at ana lima in fund not over lour per
rut. dieeount in New York, lha paper will coat but

il SO peryar.::;r
It i believed that there i no paper in the Unite4

State devoted ti literature and the r re Cur- -
rent AVwe the Day which coalaiua ao mnch
Keading Matter arid 1f afforded at til cltf p a rata aa
Hi "

j! (obacrlptiona art aoliciteJ by '

GREELY dc McELRATH, No. 30 Ann. eL

I Jolin Lctrlt Tnrlar Kneed.
J "ATTORNEY AT LAW

;

I - . 1,, GRANGE, Tenneeaee.

s 'J Henorabl Wm. Gaaton. '''I - . Ilea. Win M. Greene, V ' . '
? q Green dc. Haatingi- - .' ,

..... 3 Sw

rWWEEXSBOItOIItill. FEMALE " .- " - I

Trntteet ot' Creeo t--
borough 4Taah,4M tef fcn hclo lit ,r Cnvtvoi
raojb oo WlnTaj, April S7th, H44. A loll
eacvtuigraj careen I jr nvtiretl, at tmtiaett ol lha
grraievt itnporfane to the interettl of llie inttitulioa
will require tbeir ttteptiim

" JESSE HARPER, Pretitlent.1

I
t.. To Contractors. 3

It h exoealed ihti tbe Hoard of Trnttera aill be
prepared lo eontraet for;otlere KuiMtne at tlirir
netting an The' STtV April a drerttted ahpte. It
would iajtcUIi aontracioi adtir4g Kafciaiw the-wor-

10 pply for intorrottion in regard to tile inoii-e-l,
eharaeler, fee. nf Ua propoi l builillng, In lh

I. M. Lindiay, (iieeathera. N. C , or to th
of th Board, th ttev. Jam Held, ReWrvUle,

Uftckineham, . C n,
I - ' 8 9.BRTANT; Seajr of Board.

- 63"rTbt rieal aea-io- n r-the Reboot, preparatory
to llie above, a immrneei on first February und elo--

lait el Jane. unnVr the aopeitim of Mi Jud.
tea tad Mtta Wnlker. t'riaw ol tui.ion aa b'neto
Itre. Board $7 M..M ft. t. ' .':"

Jan 10,1143 . ,. . J v

JTUAkxiD, I

I'AfEX UP, oaihcalvnixion of tuilhaa Patter
ana, ne mil mh m e( leithiirg, nee aire h"re
i.f puled volnr, of white ad eorrel white, faert"thye whae, ebite teet, or fM eieJ.ter
..or uwtwt high, about five tear aid. Valued ai !f-t--b

Jollarv, all nl.wbwb ' entered m he
atiay book of Franl lio eonnir, Sit el N. ,, Tbe
cenrr it r. quetltd la prove property, pay ebargca
according to lw i'. i.U "e

v ,, , 1 RICK V F U B.M A X, Rangery.

Lara la a heavenly feast of which none
II the sincere and honest partake. It ia aa

M

a possible
t

for a
.
dishonest
.

man
-

truly to lore
iur a nypocritic to go to heaven.

dy Album, an, rniuing work, in. one voluraej
- - 'with Bngra'fnge. ". ,

FOR 1EN DOLLARS F.very agent proeor.
ing Ten Subeeiibera, and forwarding th tubaerip
lion price in one remitunea, will ba entitled te aa
additional copy, gratia. ,! t ljh,

1 he Teroit for a tingl tuWription ia Iwo doU
tart per annnm, or one di liar for aix month tal
ray ia advance., Four eopie will ba arm for ona

, Pom.t.ra are autocrat
ling, to forward money to newt pa per free of

where the letter are tignej by IheTTucIrr.
Pereona withing tp, IranirniU will therefore, when
it can be don, writ jutt what they want the Poet-mut- er

to ear for them, by ao doing thry will only
have id trouble of tigning - Pettmaater will lakia

ear te endorea their name on th eutaid alia:
the word free eaa ba written by any en, and it of
no use m franking a letter. No tetter are accept-
ed at our office, unleea th poatag i paid.

Addreee. CHARLES ALEXANDER.
Athenian Buildinga, Franklin Place, Pa, -

t .' : , - - 4 4w. .

I- -t the tolilitr exult in the pomp of war,'
The Kin; in hit halt

The free b im farmer it happier far .

Th,n kiriga, and lordt and all. ' ' '
Hit are no Relila with carnage red, 1

And rirvnehed with blood of the alain,
But hillt and valet o'or which it spread '

A litrTett of waving grain.'

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
lta piaffe Itreujhout

our ruuntrt, consequent upon lha unuatt- -

al prrnsure in ita monetary affairs and, the
n! most unprecedented aiignalion ol busi-nes-a

caused by that pressure, we are hap-
py to see that a deep and general interest
is manifested by almost every class of cit
izens for the advancement of our agricul.
tural interests. Socielirs are formed
papers are published tinder, the- - manage-
ment of some of the most intelligent and
scientific men of the country and diverse
mean are , resorted to in order to ascer-
tain tbe best means of improving lands.
managing crops and raiting stock. To
effect this, few, if any, means have proved
more efficient than the forming and keep-in- g

up nf Agricultural Socielies,' When
conducted aa thev may be, they are pro
ductive of a vast amount of good, and are
entirely free from those very aeriout ob-

jections which lie asainat many other meant
which rosy be resorted to foe The atlatoH
moot bt the same ends.

In the first place, then, let county soci
eties be formed in each county for the ex
press purpose of effecting in improvement
io the farming operations el the country,
fet the meetings of these societies be fie-oue- nt

and at each meeting let a lecture be
delivered by koine person previously selec-
tedembracing not only ihe wuntt of the
country, general objects of .the society, is
utility, Zee but let the lecturers tske tip,
from time to time, ame particular branch
of the farming business: say, for instance,
the adaptation of certain manurea to cer
tain sot Itpr, the adaption of certain grass-
es to certain soils, the time and manner of
sowing; snd saving. i In doing; thisoroner
ly,.it will be JacerW.the lecturer to
call to his sid msny of the principles of
the great sciences, ptrticulsriy,, natural
philosophy and chemistry t and thus it will
prove a source of , intellectual profit, as.
well as enjoyment. The. attention of the
community generally will by thia tnesns
be called to this subjectran interest will
be awakened solid and useful informs
tion will be impartednd an immense pub
lic gitou euecteu. , .c

In the second nlaee, let there be annual
m relingi id" tiiae-jwc4tia- r td atv atnual

hitinott'ijf-fiftr"arock;"ih- i

it: .ri-"- .r iIiLi's.iia4ii wtuuAiea nr irerrBwmuej- - iicuucrsou anu
Vancynveer anwuallrn Alhevitle-ds- e

lor llie ceuntiesol Hay wood, Macon 41 Cher
okee meet annually at Franklin, la these
annual meeting let the finest stock In the
country be brought Together wjth. speci-
mens of the most choice grains, and the
beatjproilurUf the mechanic's ahopj all
with trie tliitinct nndersfunding that there
wouU nut only be-a- s eihibi'iion,but what in
England is called a fair. Let it be un-

derstood thst there would be a sate, at lair
prices, of the best products of the country.
Purchasers would then come lar and near
expecting what they really would get, the
4et of every thing.,; We would likewise

free front the many impositions now loo
often prsriised upon us ia the aitleof what
ie railed blooded ato k. Much stock f
dinerept . kinds is jiow sold .among us at
high prices brtauae of its blood, which Hat
neither bone, inucl. ainew, or services

He from Kentucky recently, of the illett

rof. xxxin a

KT.-iIiii'-e .tortb Cnroliun Executor,
C0!f I'AIMVn the Statole and common Law of
iLra Staie, together with the rfecitiont ut be 8u.
irrenrr ana alt tbe neceetary lermi aee T- -

Inieailed ai a eoavcnlent Manual, and tale ankle
te Kieeuto, Ail.ninlHr.lnra, fiuardiaet, Jurtet tod
CamrniMionert appoiaiod by in CearM, Clerk.
ShrriR'i. and all other pnblia effiaert ia tbort, it
il intendeil lor the beatfit of all perioni, public or
private, who are, 'or ponibly may be Intereited io
the oroboe raaoaeement of the cutlet el deaeatcd
peraon, with the leaet trouble aad expente pottible,- -

aeeorfling m ma law ,w m iwh., rur nvviucs ina
leral mailer above tceiitionrd rencrallr, it embraee
the kiailrrd Mljeet ef Will of Uted tad Peraonal
Properly, Uegaeic. Uiitr itui ive abarei ol
Rulet lA Oeternt, Partition of Ettatet Rati and Per
tonal, amonghnte entitled. Dower aad etlier pco.
Htinet lot Widow, ha. lie. ' " J

Amoifc ih varm H mtainv; are vail tht aeae.:
f- - hri nroaot, Wrilt. Himrlt, tlxlhi, Deerll,

HI It of bale.' Leatet. Form of Account, Fetitiont.
Allii'avb, Advertitvaieiita, Coramitiiont, Noli,
W r tv Jlr'nrot. - Rtporttj Icav-exe- . iv M aeer e
li'i rlred in number. And ia bclierrn by good
j aitger, to ba tbe largeet, a well aa th ami prae-li-

and.apprnrcd eolleeiion et Kormtaow extant.
Thit.bouk haa.Jtitt sbta. publithed -il 'aontain

J4Srrnv pagce, ( tame tixe at thote of the "North
Ctrelin Jnttiee;") well bound In law binding! and,
ia cook quvnee nf Uie atareity of money, well aa
to plaee it within lha reach of ever; peruin, it u
now offered Inr aula at the low price of $1 to by re-

tail. Merehantt and othei-- l who boy a qutnlHy to
tell again, can. bava a reaaonable reduction m die
prive

Avplj at the Priming Office in Aihfbcroufh,
Rnndolph eooniy, N. C, or at the N. Carolina Book
Store in Ualrigli.

BFJJJHMIX SWAIVI,
" Author aod Proprietor.

December ,1MI. S

COTTOX VAKN.
T. H. SEI.BY Juki received lire, tiipply

of Cutton Yarn, from the Ijeakuville Ftctory,
hirh it a Ural rate article, and will be told very

cheap. Hi country friend are invited to call aad
examine it.

Raleigh. Jan. 35. 1642. 4 if

horonR-la- - Brea Hor
SIR W A LT KR RALEIGH.

Th tibcribrr Ukea letve thoe early to inform
hU friend aad the public generally, that thit noble
tuition will be under In aupenntendenc during
the cntuing aeaaon, and that hi service may be
commanded at a price to eutt Iba hirilnett uf tb
timet tnd the condition of every one. Thne who
ay deaira i imprav their ttoek, by breeding from
lb beet blood and fine bora now in thit tectinn
of lb Stair, would do well to avail themtelvea of
tint opportunity, a It may be the laat tbey will ev.
er have; it being probable the bora will be M
moved fn in Orange at the expiration of Ik aeaaon.
Ia regard to hi pedigree, H i only neceiiary her
to atate, that ba ia of tbe purest and belt blood in
toit country, baaing deaar nded, in a clear and en--
polluted stream, en tbe part ef bia aire, from Sir
Charleei and en tba part of hie dam; from Momieur
ivueon-'tw- o oi ine mott ceicDratoa and popular
hortea that ever trod tbe American turf. He U a
beautiful ba; , with black man end Uik. and aa to
(orr tod; " i enturpavted. All who tee, ad
mire htm. For further particular, are handbill,

ARCHIBALD W. PARKER.
Limit River, Orange County, - - .

Si. 1812. C

Hi'Uborougb Recorder will pleaae intert three
timet, evt-- y oiner week.

II EN RTA . DREER '8
SEF.lt AMD HORTICULTURAL WARE- -

" ' " ROUSE,
No. 97, Cheanut Street, Philadelphia,

Where ia off-re- d a full attortment of WARRANT-KDi;ARI)K- N

AND FIELD HEED, aompriilne
II the mott aupcrior and aeweat kind worthy of

wuKrwma. an 01 ine trcp 01 181.
; Ft llWEK SEEDS. Ureal anention it devoted

to lliH branab. and upward, nf 800 etieiee sad rare
varietlet ar knored fcie aale thit aeaion. Aatert-me- nu

pul up in boxra nf 13 very rare kMi tor
(I ,M i ur to 8 .e kimli lor $1 ,00. Each box il

with Direttlnnt lor Planting.
njviE.iiiMi nuu l.j. A largo

cnlleetiun luitable for tpring planting, at Gladiolus,
I leiHTiav, nmarviit, aneroart axe. at.

lM)UIILE UAHI.IAS3 The eolleeiion of this
Uicrb flower atamla tnrivajlod, having gained the

r'l IHT PltZIE lor three tuecetaive aeatont, (1 J.19,
l, and '41, at the ;rand Autumnal Exhibition! of

the PeaawluiBia Hortiealtoral Koeiery, for lb belt
virieliet lad be diplty.- - DRY HOOTS eaa b
lranportl any dirtanev between the moalhtoi Oa
lobar anil May. Package! containing ao attortment
uf It Una kitide, and ol all the various aolort, each
root Ubclled wab. nam and color, aed sarafully
packed in moit, (or $a,00 tmallcr dMprttaesu in
prp''riion.

J.i i: '

enrat'-mka'-- t
merwan l,arlrner, t.3i Yotine Gar- -

denrr'l Attniaat, tl.2ii KIsriMt (iwiflv, cealt)
uuivi i rinaer i.arnen iietory. ice, sea.

nAlinttNIMU TtKL8 At lines and K.kei,
Prnnini Knit el sad Sheartj Garden Trowtlt, Bptilrt,
Green Hoate" Syringet, ke he. . f,

CHKK.Veml HOT HOUSE PLANTS Shrob-bery- ,

FnthVtnd Ornamental Tee. a eupplied on the
mott ictnnalile termt fmm tb erebrielor'i edllec.
tinn or riTnl.liihe't Noiierlvt.' . ' ' ' ...

Freoeh Su;tr Beet. ilangelJlVnHxal, Rut Bagt,
Field Carrot and Turnip Sredt, boletalc and lie- -
tail.. i l "i''-- ' '' A i,.-v t '; ; i

'i Dealen inpplied with SEEDS,' neatly pot up 4a
bagt wiiti priifeil labelt, containing- HrartwsJ Uirea-lio-n,

for Planting and Mnarin, by the 100 to 1000,
nr b the pound, os favorable terms. ' Catalogue!
araiis, an (pott paid) pplietllo. . ?.j:
A LEXA XDER'S M ESSEN' GER, b

THt cpcarcsT acwa iourhsi. lit thc world!!!
Ev were juruithinr ill "at-n- t milk Thirl.

t C'si e Jititrtttiag Intelligent, and
, enrjr " jiiur fer annum:, - i

" ' V ." ," I.,"'- - ?"', ' CS
! Terms tnd Prcitiiiims Tor 1814.
FOR SIX FY DOLLARS-forwar- ded in en.

rsminnc. 'ia rurrent li(lt the Publisher will
furnitb SlXTY-O.N- COPIES of th Mettenger
for dm y ear, and sbm prenent the gen t procuring a
theaaiuc, with a' copy of Von- - KotteeV General
Hiat'iry of lha WorlJ from lha cart-- ! times until
lbs yeer 1831, in four volumes, illusti tted bf iwen-ty-fu-

Engravings first American ediiion, y

hnund.4 . -

FOR FORTY DOLLARS forwarded In lb
asms wiy f irty-o- n copies f th Mesrengw, for
one yesr, will K furniabej, and also copy of Sir
Walter Scott's Popular Novel, complete in twen-
ty. ; ' ' ' ' 'five volume. r

t FOR TWENTir-FIV- B DOLLARS forwtrJ-e- d

a ahove twenty tit enpit of the kleweneer
wifl be furnished for en year, and else a copy ot-- j

tba (jutrt Kuitioo of the Duly IliUe, illuatrated
with Eiigrsthtgt, and nrally bound.

shspes, and of brown, brtndle, und dove ut being eery atrongly marked, are deci-cot- r,

passed oflT in our markets at Dur- - ,edly expreasire and agreesble. and in or

t rear, and we liae tin oof' annua
jawuoga-wi- ll he a ibfinawml ttmea tntrre in
tetcstingrrWe kImiuTiI tl.Uik it well I fur

' lite tocietiea anil t!ie frienili of improve
roent nla ar to din gelirr"n the ecra
lion, ami we tin aincereiy trust HwtH be
come fashionable fur the Indira to attend
our anufl meefina. ' It U abanlntrlt ne
eesaary to reform in our wanner of con
duetine acrieatturct' anoHatiom, and we
intite those who fe either their own or
their country intcrcit, to aid ni in thee
mumenuiua matlers

L Lai- - J1BJL, PS
: MB.FILI.MOUK.

."' Irom llie'Hllmpeol,Uonsfetamen
i .' .New Yuik Newt, tht rollowino;

dweiiption of ilia non,Millard Fillmore. The
oh and Imporuut nation . which ha ecou--

:. Pie iH make U ititareaiiirg io aierj reader.

M iU.'.p,lI.Mn,B;''or.N. Y.-- Thlt ia

financial orean of the leeUlaturrV' In lha

mouth and white teeth. Hi feature, wiih- -

is always and rail Mi actt

culation-a- nd it t never moved by'the
prnmptingt of the heart Alihouhg-- do
not think him possessed of every genernns
mno e.wouIl not ro vrv treat leneiht.... . . " "(if risk . incurring heavy nersonal conae- -

niienrea. to serve a friend vet I k now ha
whould never neper deceive one.' litis
,he incarnation of truth and integrity,
Never would he 'hold the word of piomiae
to ihe ear, and break it to the tense.' lie
wotld never raise linpea and then blast
thrm. ill. U frank! . aed manlv. In
public life and in private ho ia without
ouil.t nu. an.l ant.miahed ' Inle-.-t I

question whether he waa ever tempted to
rrn sites. .JU a.ut i h vs inherit.

pfaibJy.haxej0a&u llg-- ;
rj.i. wtt sxivmly qf ll.,.let rr"gttuycpo- -

stituted than himself. Hit talents are of
a high grade) ie a sound thinker, and very
sagacious) not showy or brilliant, bnt plain
and sensible) and never attempts to make

display or to 'show lifT." Ilia judgment
is very clrar.and he has no emotions which
eyfrjjytrr-rid- e, iaalwa'MolSerlieif'
upon, and whatever he undertakea he will
mailer. He never talc ea a stride without
testing his foothold. He belongs that
tre class whose merit see developed with
every dsy's use) in whose mind new beau-tie- s

tnd new rtrhe are discovered at ihey
are eismineiLintiille..liaa ;a highJegal
reputation) possesses greet-industry- is a
grrenble in conversation, and hit informa-
tion apon general subjects, without bring'
profuutid is varied and ' extensive. As a
shrewd, sagacious politician by thia I do
not mean thst he is psrticularly skilled in
mere bartizan stratsiv-i-;he- re are few men
in Ibe 'country :aperior: 4n pt

none. l, He jutlgtt generslty pretty veitofJ
men) but he mingles' too' little wilh the

i.rld with the heterogeneous mats to of
be well" skilled inn- - or a profound jmlgei
human nature, lie hat never examined it
practically, in its many strange meander
ings, and there are a thousand springs gur-

gling
"

in the human mind that he hat nev-

er explored and it whoy-Trrrtwiotin- ter' It
with. What a womlerlul maelnne is mani ,

lets rvriout in his DhvsioWical ttrurlore,
adinirable at that it, than in thst invisible' is
endowment called mind the seeiet lever

human deeds the power which gnv- -
erns every movement lesds to every ac- -

tion. Who can fathom thit hidden organ?

name, w nut is nisi astonisinrg, mis naa out or Congress there are rew better look-bee- n

done by men whnatsnd fair.and Ihey jng men. llie appearance would -- attract
prtHlacedcertincatestrora resectable gen- - attention any where at hit abilities quel.
llemeo to-- prove thegeiiuineness-o- f Ihrify him for'any station; k ",!
blooilj but il every drover on earth would In hit feinperamelit he it phlegraktie
swear they were genuine uurbams, We

could not believe it What must be the are eontroled by the diclalet of hisajudg-astonishme-

of our honest farmers in Ken- - ment. He weight every thing in the most
tocky. when we est we taw heifers, from nradent mannerU-ente- ra into a nice eal- -
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nij-h-t following ihe 84 Hi or December, and ' '
neof hit children, aliltle ' boy of three
eart Of age. andabung lady. Mitt Ltcy I
laynardpeiLk

Tiiitifly had tat pv late ( preparing for t
JOriiiitva.Mfrt

and lasting murning.5:M
of Tlhe 'rcliildrenTwere; badly burned. "
House and contenta all destroyed. ....", V

i . n.";- -- r :.'iVt i
Cmvenlion of liuil Road Prttidtni ,f

Agreesble to invitation of the" Posl Mae- - ' . r

one orrMir popular breeders, sell atauc- -
tion In Nashville the other day. at Irofti 18
to 85 doMsrsarn and rhis wis on credit.
huh i me. wy rvcniuray wurnamt ten si
t . . I i ..,..1 eitA-- -
immrfwr wruiu auvisr imb urccuert Ol insi
noble state; to tern their attention to the
breeding or scrubs. But what are the fteta
about the pricet orgnod ttockinKentuckyf
We antwer, without doubt .both rattle and
hogs of good quality, aell higher in Ken- -

tucky that! in 1 ennessee. and to tee either
kind come to Tennessee to be sold, it
primafacie evidence, it it worth little or
nothingat home. Ihe tendency ofthit
system hat been to induce the belief, par- -

ticulsrly amongst those who have not In- -
ji-raB- eb

nogs were no oenerthsft Uit

inaue insi our sine, was ntuner man tne
same ainu in lyeniucay, winrn is not tne
truth ' Will friend Stevenson, of the Ken
tucky i Farmer, and others,' who wish to
see justice done, aid us in exposing these a
irauturi hi love tne people or Kentucky.

tml-w-r to act
:

so' at torrtplmte' '
nt.y gentlemao, tut if M r;Stet rtiort wilt
agree to atrt ee,-wew- oimt ourtelret to
give, at least, every mar.'s name, whom we
see practising a fraud in Tennessee here- -
alter;1; ': '1 .t

Thia aubject Wat brought forcibl y to bur
mindt at the recent Davidson Cnunfy Ag-
ricultural exhibition 'We "saw and con-
versed with gentlemen from vsrious coun
ties in the State, who came, not only 16
see the stock and implements, but to make
purchases.--W- e taw, for instance, seve al
persons enquiring Tor young mules, and
notwithstanding xthcre are msnr in Ihe

while there are many anxious to sell. . ....

. Suppose then, in addition to Ihe pret.
ent practice of showing for cups and cer-
tificates, i( be understood,, there will be
general tiock sflf, as is always the esse
in England, snd then, every, man who has
to sell, will hse his stock or implements
present, ami purchasers wall come great
distances, and they will always be assur-
ed 'hey will stand a lair chance Io see the
best of every thing, tnd to purchase at fair
prices. ' . ." of

We hope thie'idra will "not be forgotton
by the societies of Tennessee another

1

ter General between SO aud 40 Presidents
of IUil Roads used for t.ie transportation
of the mail, tsembled at. Washington on
Ihe 1st intt. Alter" being organized a -r

communication waa received from the Post
Mae'er-Genera- l expressing his views at 1

considerable length on the tubje-.- t for '.. J
which they had assembled, stating that

Ihe ' rosdi"on which '
the mailt are transported, wss necesssrjr' ;
torarry his views into full eflect. .vThe '

Convention consented to grsnt 'the priv-
ilege foran adequate ' ctmsitleratits on the irft
Post Master General promising to make
application to Congress l for ; an appro-pri.alio- n,

There 7 wat entire agreement
between the' meeting and ' Pott Master
General, and it adjourned leaving an able
Commiiiee of six to represent the intetest

the dilTerenCompanies, with power to
conduct the business lor which they had
assembled. Patriot.

"Learning. Seldom hsve I seen mtieh'
ostentation and much learning go together.

it when the tun it rising and declining
that he maketh the longest shadows; at mul
day. when he it the highest none" at all. It .

a good old maxJrri 'lo be rather than to
teem." I would rather applaud myself for
having much that I show not, than others
should applaud me for attempting to shove

t
that I have not. ' v

ble rstiality of which to boast. 4.sIjA'Jk not tuink af Jhe time
A fter writing the above, we took opthelh,m w oU,u recommend rliose PurrltaS

November nutnliei Mr lh:''Airriculturist',r' rThey went Away without buying.
paper, the name of which ia an index to

ita objects, published at Nashville. Tenn..
and cast our tvea uimn Jhe follo'winc arti- -
cie.. . It is to directed in pmnt, on the sab
ject of which we have been speaking, that
we determined to 'insert it entire, and y

ask for it an attentive perusal, f In
reference to impositions iaMie ssle ir fine
storku we have long been satisfied that sev-
eral enterprising and worthy gentlemen in
this country have been most grossly impo
sett upon, ththrrtn, we nave said but lit-
tle on the aubject in any way. but we do
thii k it is high time for our ci'izens to a--


